
;carr sprTIFUL ASSORTMENT OF„ „ „ MILLINERY AND
FANCY 'GOODS,

.UtSS vir
la AS added to her already large stock s
11 new and elegant assortment of •

MILLINERYAND FANCY GOODS,
to Which she would invite the attention of her
friends and the public, believing that an ox
"initiation will satisfy them that her Goods are
the ham selectid and must fashionable as well
',vibe cheapest overof in this place. The
assortment comprises

Cashmeres,
Silks, DP Lanes,Ginghams C dieoes,

Tinge, Coburg Cloths, Mud-
, lin, Lumen, Saek Flannels,l3ow

nem and Bounetirrimmings, Sating,
Ladies' Dress Trimtnings, Velvets, Arti6-

cies; Blaeic Veils, Blue do., Gloves, Hosiery
Handkerchiefs. French Worked collars. •

Clambric,Jackenetand Swiss EdKings, .
Insertinga, Must ins, Sleeves, Mo•

hair awl Silk. Slim, Black
Lace and bmbruider

ed Handkerchiefs.
Lamb's, Fans '

• &:c &c •

likg.Call and examine for yourselves.
Gettysburg, Nor. 14, 1856.

BOOKS) STATIONERY)
1)R1166 & MEOICtNES.

actual" anOrtment.
A D. BUEHLER liat added to lice former
-.n.• stack of Goods au unuottolly largo as-
sentient. of Classical, School and
zwous

41121011010.11EILMO;
embracing all the text hooks use(in the Col-1. lege, Common Schools, and standard Classic
authors, with the recent popular publications,
.constituting a larger assortment: than over be-
fdre opened in Gettysburg. Also

a tit Le LCD CW :sllLa o

of all. kinds; . Cap, Letter and Note Papei, • o
the ,best quality, Envelopes, G,old gnus 4-aud
Pencils, Pen-liumes, ha, with a largti aisort-
meatof *.

Fa.? cy Good)",
.to which he invitesattention, being prepared
Aolell at unusually low prices.

18.11 e has also- largely. increased his
stock uf— . • .

Drugs and dlldirines,
which can be relied upon as the best in the
market. '
'44/rArrangemente have 'been effected by

which any article in his line Of businelut can be
'promptly ordered from the city.

Gettysburg. Nov. 2; 1853.

NEW FIRM !

-gift., Cape, Boot* amt Shoes.

TiE.'nodersiinod having- Fittrchased. (rem
%Yin: Ur. Paxton, Esq, his entire Stock

officiiids will 'continue the business at the-old
stand, in Chambersburg street, a few doors
tjest of the diamondvind.T the firm of BRING-
111.1N AUGAINIIATIGH, .and solicit the
patronage of their friends and the public gen
entity: -"Weekitys made arrangements largely
to sto ck ofinciiiseour

Ha4, Cups, Booti and Shoes
-and will always keepon baud afull assortment
of all, kinds, suitable to the season, which ,will
be sold at the lowest possible prices. Hoping,
by strict attention to' business; ' to merit a lib-

- eml.patrenage,weinvite all needing anything
•in our line to call and examineour goods be"fore purchasing elsewhere:

•• , GEO. E. BRINGUAN,
H. AUGHINBAUGH,

Gettysburg, Jan. 9, 1857.---tf
" AINIEW BOOK OuR AGENTe.

• /II FIE Life and Times of .ALEXANDER
HAMILTON'g by Samuel AL Smucker,

M:, author of the Life and Reign. ofNiiiho•
' bp; L ofRussia, Jae.,

-This is the only complete had reliable biog-
raph.f.of this(mat VAN. He was the intimate
personal ratetcn of Wallin:ft:Tax, and by many
considered his equal.

ThlS:work includes a history of the times
and men of, the Revolution, and many inci-
•dents not beretofi re given in history.' I has
all the charmsof ro uance, although ,prepared.
Ifrumthe most reliable and authentic sources,
•and• should be in the handsof every American
who revereelle. great and good men ofour
Revolutiun. A sketch of Burr. is also given,
•and an account ofhis miserable end.

Agents wanted in every part oftheUnited
States, for this and other valuable °works, to
whom the largest contrMssinna trill be paid..
Copier sent by mail, on receipt of the price, $l.

J. W. BRA DI.EY, Publisher.'
No.46 Nort Fourth Street,

Jan. 16, 1857.—%4. ' Pidladelphia.

NOTICE.
'EWERS Testainentary on the., Estate of

JACOB SMITH. Sr., deceased, late oftOwnship, .Adamt 'county. Penn's,
•having been granted to the subscriber, they
herebygives notice toull persons, indebted to
itaid.h.state to calland settle the same; and
those having claims are recoestvi to present
theta properly authenticated fur settlement.

rbe Executor resides in same township. •
GE011(.4.1 CONRAD,' .Ex r.

Jan: 9r 1856.-6 t
SOLD OUT-RIY UP .1.

ii 4.V ING disposed ofmy Hat, Cap; Boot

lirKA and Shoe Stare to Messrs. RINGMA.N
A AUGIIINBAUOH,` 'who will '' ry on the
business at the old stand, I res iNly ask tt
coutinuance to my .successors of the liberal
patronage, with which the public have favored
me during many years. As lam now out
ofbusiness, it is necessary that my Bunke nod
Accounts be closed up at once. All persons.
therefore— who know themselves, indebted on
Note or Book Account are requested to call
without delay and make settlement. I will
be found atthe old stand.

, Will. W. PAXTON.
Jan. 9, 1857.--tf

Adjourned Courl

NOTICE is hereby given: that an Adjourn-
ed Court of Common Pleas will be held

at Gettysburg, iu and for the county ofAdams,
on Monday ilic 16th day is). February next. at
10 'o'clock, A. H., when and where all par.
ties interested are requested to be present.

HENRY THOMAS, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Gettysburg,

January 16, 1857. j

ArmaLIVIZTITIrit-EIIerXIET
SllSPE,NDERS,CraratztPortmonies, Socks

Knif es, &Deka, Pocket Handkerchief's,
Razors, Clothei Brushes, Woolen Socks,
??ores,' Comforts, Muslin Shirts and Shirt
Collars, are. always to be found at

- SAMSON'S.
FOR RENT—a small two &toil brick
MOUSE, with lot and stable, on Rail

Road stheet, between Carlisle and Washington
*roe*. Inquire at thisi

lika. 2, ltss7.
large deckof Boatsand Shoes. selling at
smallprofits at

- • ir./OSEAS A PAXTONS
111011.11RLEOIN Umbrellas, Faas--staelot of.

• , SORIGE'S.
VrtHE VERY ARTICI.F.,,,AL 6.lim Ic'a
1.'WINTER CATS, Gauls at BRING-

-34.14 ANGRINEAUGIVS
Cheap Rat and SkitSO%

10(111RI:NT. a HOUSE. Inquiet pr'
tiIiORGE BRINGII.C.S.

111b. t
lIIRDWIRB STORE.

ripHE Subscriber. would respectfully
announce to their friends aim tlis

public, that they have opened a NEW
HARDWARE STORE in Baltimore et,.
adjoining the residence of Davit, ZIEOLNR,
Gettysburg. in which they ale opening a
arge and general assortment of ,

HARDWARE, IRON, lITEEL,

GROCERIES)Cutlery and Coach Trimmings,
Sprmg's, Axles, Saddlery,

Cedar Ware, Shoe Findings, .
Paints. Oils, & Dyes! offs,

in general, inctuling every deacripticu of
articles in the above line of business—to
which .they invite the attention ofCoach.
maker.), Blackamiths.eurpenters,Cabinet.
makers, Shoemakers, Saddlers, mid the
public generally. . ••

Our stock having been selected with-great
earn and purcliashed for cash, we gunrt
autee.(for the Ready Money,) to dispose
of any part of it on as reasonable terms as
hey can be purchased any where.We particularly request a 01l from our

friends. and earnestly solicit a 'bare of
public favor. as we ars determined to es.
tablish a character for selling Goods as
ow prices and wing business on 'fair Prin.liples. _

JOEL O. DANNER,
" DAVID lEGLER.Gettriburg,Janel3.lBsle-11.

l'iletAVAMSti
Removed a few doors &lithofthe old Stand

SKELf/Y reSprcifully-informs
hie old customers and the public

lenerally, unit he contin.
tea the TAILORING
,USINESS; at his new
lan.l. in South Baltimore
tree, where he will be
utppy to necommodate all
,lio may patronize him.
II work entrusted to his
to warranted to fit and

be of most substantial make. Thankfuror past favors, lie snlmita a continuance o
public patronage.

IICP The. Nrm rock Spring and Sum.
mer RISMONSitre received. Call and
see them.

April 27, 1855.-11
LiGZIST STOWS,

And the Neap& !

TEE undersigned would inform the good
people of Adams county and the rest tif

the world that he has received an extra large
supply of all kinds of MEN'S&. BOYS' CLO-
THING, Boots, Shoes, Bats, Caps, BuffaloRobes, &c., froe'New York ; and although
goods have advanced- in price, he is able and
determiued to sell at a less price than hereto-
fore.

Country'.Wetchants aro invited to call—he
will sell them Goods' lower than they can buy
in the city. No-one can compete with hint,
unless he buys hisGoode as he d es : that is to
say, go to New York andstay two, three or four
months, and watch the chances..

A word to the wite. is aufficient. Ifyouneed such Goods as he Imps, go , to him and
metro your purchases, to liarp money.

• • MARCUS SAMSON.
Oct. 31,1856.

$1,200_ A YEAR.,
•,

1000agents Wanted.
•

AGENTS wanted in every part of the UM
tod States, to sell u beautiful and instruc-tive. work, "The PANORAMA of-the OLDWORLDand the NEW-;" comprising, A viewof the present state ofthe Nationsofthe world,

their manners, customs and peculiarities, andtheir rditical, moral, social and iudustrial
condition ; iuterspenied wjth

1113TORICAL BKETOdES AND INECOOTEB,
By WILLIAM PINNGCK, Author of theIlistory ofEnglitini, Greece and Rome. En.
larged, revised, and 'embellished with severalhundred Angmvings from designs of Croome,
Devereuk and other distinguished artists. It,
is, also, illustrated with 7.4beautifullycoloredVides, with costumes of various nations, Ac.,c.

Agents selling this work have cleared $lOOa month. 1119)...5end for a specimen copy and
prospectus, which will be sent by mail, post1;44 on receipt' of $2,00, with particulars,of
agency.

J. W. BRADLEY, Publisher,
48 North Aura Sired,

Philadelphia.
N. B.—ln addition to the usual percentage,

we makean extra inducement to Agents in theway ofPREMIUMS. . J. 19% B..NoV. 7,1856.-3m '

- PROVISION SOUSE.
THE underiigned would respectfully an--L nounce to the Citizens tif Gettysburg, thathelmsopened a Provision louse in the roomformerly occupied by Mr. J. J. Btinkerhuff inBaltimore street, nearly opposite the Star Ofwhere he will have constantly on hand.Flour, Feed, Groceries, Butter; Yggs, Lard,Cheese; Bacon, Chickens, Potatoes, Apples,Fruit ofall kinds, Confections,

WILL REEVEIt.Aug. 29,1856.-1 y
300A,LArkOu SEGA.RSof every,‘•description a nBrands, — all of which are offered lower
than any oilier House in the city. And
warrants all he sells to be 01 the treat ma.
serial. Call and examine •

• rn•WM. BUEHLER.,
his. ILI Franklin street.

No•. 24. 1854.

A splendid assortment .Queeosware,A Chinn, Olasl Stoue iitol Earthenware, nt
• COBEAN- **AXTON'S.

ataatrp IDEIVe
Alarg.e assortment of Undirellas, at all oreau, justreceived and for sale at

SAMSON'',

OUR stock of HARDWARE,bas been very
much increased, and ritons building

"anything .or requiring in this department,
should first call an 4 see FAIINESTOCKS
*heap stock

FOR SALE.
ID to lo head of Horses`~

- GEO. ARNOLD. ,Ost. 10.
ZEZIP INMAN.

llmre just received, a splendid assortment
of Wool Undershirts and Drawer', whichwill be Bold lowat

SAMSON'S.
nage, Hats.

lIIIRIBRin need ofthe above aside, would
1 dowell toinve kw IL 411,before purchasing'elsewheri, Baasoneannabe battik& giving

VEST4I/ irre; •

AN unuanaly larp astaiimaat, of awryitaiiiiiitioa just teeciied at
ILLXSONI.

Philadelphia Adverilreasents, I
FIRE PROOFS!

fur BALAMANAZR SAFES OP PRITIADI
PIIIA AGAINST THE WORLD

VANS k WATSON, No. 26 South Frrartb
1- street, Philadelphia, have harlthesurest
demonstration in the nowing certificatesthat their manufacture of Salamander Safes
has at length fully,warranted the representa-
tions which have been made of them, as ren-
dering au undoubted security against the ter-
rific element:

PSILADELPIITA, April 12,1856.
MESSRS. EVANS & WATSCN :—Gents—lt af-

fords us the highest satisfaction to state toyouthat owing to the very protectivg qualities o,
two' of the 41aniander Safes which we per-
cbasA ofyou some months since, we saved a
large portion ofour jewelry, books, papers,Ike., exposed to the eitlamitous fire in Ran-
stead Place, on the morning .pf the 11th
instant.

When we reflect that these Safes were loca-
ted in the fourth story of the building we occu-
pied, and that they. fell isuhsequently into a
heap ofburning ruins, where the vast concen-
Outten.ofheatcaused the ,brass plates to me .
we caunot but-regard the preservation of th,
valuable contents as most convincinglwoof o
the great security afforded by your Safes.

We shall take much pleasure in recent.
mending them to men of business as a sure re-
liance against the fire.

GEO. W. SIMONS & BRO.
• PIIII.ADELPIIIA. April 12, 18.5G.MESSRS. EVANS & WATSON :-I have to offer

yell my testimony in favor of the great security
afforded to my entire stock of jewelry, books,
papers, during the recent disastrous con-
flagration in Ranetead Place, from the factthat the same were contained in two of the Sal.
amender Safes manufactured by you.

Having Wien from the fifth story of the Ar-
tisan building, where they wore previously
placed, and exposed to a vast heat for a long
time, the preservation of the valuable deposits
seemed to every one who witnessed the open
ing and interior es:ainivation, a matter of pro
found attonishinent.

Teal! whopuy require a perfect protection
rom the ray/4es of firerl shall not hesitate to
recommend the me ofyour Safes, as Iconsid.
er they have now undergone the most trying
test. N. E. MORGAN.

PHILADELPHIA, April 12, 1856.
Memos Evess.k., WATSON:--tientlernen—No doubt you will be deeply gratified to learn

the good condition in which I discovered toy
hook, policy of insurance, certificates ofstock,
and other valuable documents, when on Fri-
day last I opened the Safe made by your
firm.

With my knowledge of its great exposure
both to the intensity of the heat from su hot a
fire, as that which destroyed the Artisan build-
ing, as also from the force ofthe toll from its
former elevated position in the third story, I
could entertain hut slender hopes prior to its:interior inspection, that the contents which I
once so highly prized would ever beof any ser-
vice to me, but as these fears are now happily
removed, I feel it only due to say to you, that I
can henceforth recommend the use ofyour
Safes to all who may wish to feel a confidence
in the perfect,security which such means pro-
vides against so frightful an element.

E MAIM GASKILL,Bookbinder.
Constantly on hand-Patent Powder and

Thief Proof Locks for Banks, Stores, &c.
April Y5, 1856.—1 y

LIERIIINWS SAFE
AGAIN

THE ell.fettl'af MY 1

.1716 only Safe which inevery hi-lance presery
ed their &di.... contents in the late eaten•

sire Fires

AT the horning of the Artizan 1 iildings
April 10th,and in the GREAT FIRE in

Market Street, May Ist, 1856, the genuine
HERRING SAFE preserve I the yewellery of
Geo. W. Simons & Bre ; Books, Pa.iers &c, of
Fisher it Bro. and Ewdard Senior's & Co.; af-
ter remaining eicposed to the burning ruins for
nearly FORII HOURS, and proving conclu-sively what we oirt....ways claimed fur them
their great superiority over all securities nose
known.

In these fires, the HERRING'S SAFE,
standing side by side with those advertised as
"warranted to stand 10 per cent. more lire than
Herrings,"caine forth the acknowledged victor,
not only preserving their contents in excellent
order, but being themselves in a condition to
go through another ordeal, while the boasted
”Sslamanders" of other makers were 'badly
used up in every instance; and in some cassatheir entire contents completely destroyed.

To the public we would simply say, that,daring the 14 years that Herring's Safe hasbeen before them, more than two hundredhave passed through accidental fires without
the occurrence ofa single loss.

We would, therefore, caution purchasers
against the misrepresentation of interested par-ties. The Herring's Patent is the only k'ire•
proof Safe made in this city which is protectedby a Patent Right. and we will guarantee it to
resist more than double theamountof heat of
any other Sate now known.

F:tRItELBduhERRING,
' Sole Manufacturers in this State of
" HERRING'S PATENT CHAMPION SAFES,"

34 Walnut St. hiladelphia.
N. H.—"Evans4 Watson's Improved Sala-

manders," "Oliver Evan's," "C. J. Gayler's,"and "Scott's Abcstos," Iron Chests, (a large
assortment having been taken in part pay-
ment for "Herriug's,") will be said at low pri-
ces.

June 13, 1856.-1 y
'•"Philadelphm Advertisement."

EVANS FIRE AND THIEF PROOF SAFES !

141Ori Merchants, Law era, Furthers and Oth-
era, having Books, Yapers or other valua-bles, to preserve from FIRE or BURGLARS.

Day A Newell's (Robb's) BANK LOCKS.A CARD.—Tug "Flak PROOF SAFE,

" that
preserved ourßooks, arra, &e., during theOreatF ire nt Hart's Buildings,' was purchas-ed of OLIVER EVANS,,61S. 2nd., St. Phil.ad's. • . GETZ A BUCK.

'REFRIGERATORSAAND WATER FM-
TERS."

EVANS' Premium Ventilated Refrigera-tors for .cooling and preserving meats, butter,milk, waterand all articles for culinary purpo-ses.
, WATER FILTERS, for purifying' brackishormuddywater, whether effected byrains, lime-stone,marlor other causes can be bad separac or attached to the Refrigerators—a smallquantity of Ice cooling the whole, in the warmest weather.
'PORTABLE .SH,OWER BATHS, for the

use of warm or cold water.
WATER COOLERS, for Hotels, Stores 1Dwellings. -

STOL:E TRUCKS, for moving boxes, bales,are.
SEAL PRESSES, COPYING do., DRUGGIST do. ' •

OLIVER EVAN.g
No. 61.S.Seeond-st., (2 doors below Chesnut.)

Feb.
1835.) •

eb. 8, 1856.--ly

NEW WHOLESALE
DRUID STORE.

NSPENCER THOMAS No. 26 South
,Second street, l'biladeiphia, Importer,Manufiteturer, and Dealer in Drugs and kledi•eines, Chemicals, Adds, Dye Stuffs, Paints,Oils, Colors, White Lead, French and -Ameri•can.White Zino, Window Glass, Glassware,Varnishes, Brushes, Instruments, GroundSpices, Whole Spices, and all other articlesusually kept by Druggists, including Borax,Indigo, Glue, Shellac, Potash, &c., &c., &e.—orders by mail or otherwise promptly at-tended to. Country Merchants are 'rafted tocall audexamins our stock before purclutsise

elsewhere. Goods sent to my of the wharves
or railroad stations. Prices low, and goods
warranted, • -

March 7, 18.56.A4y.

Prafessibnal Card■

C. J
11'i

J. LAWRENCE HILL,

ODentllo,FFICE in Chambersburg stret t
one• door West of the Lutheran

Church,neirli opposite G rammer'sstore,
where he may, be found ready and willing
to attend to any case within the province
of the Dentist. Persons in want of full
sets of teeth are invited to call.

REFERENCS.Dr.C.N.ltsmicatur, Rev.C.P.KitevTe,D LID. Heaven; Prof.M•JAcons,
d'l R. S. Dania, .. ILL:B.(1011x*

,1. D. 0, tweet '. 11.A.MunseenoneRey. R..hessoi. I .. M. L. 8vetv111:July .i, 1849
M. B MoCLELLAN,

Attoiney at Law,
AND PRISECUTINO ATTORNEY

OFFICE oothe South side of the PublicSquares tvo doors West of the "Sentinel"011ie°.
March 28, 1856
DAVID A. BUEHLER,

Attorney at Law.
"WILL. pnmptly attend to Collections andall otho business entrusted to his tare.PrOffice in Van Diamond, adjoining the StoreofA. B. KURT/.

Gettysburg, Pa, Feb. 1, 1856,

DAVI D WILLS,
Attottat4 at Law,

ElonAStaML STENSON'S office Nerd]EVr %Vest Cornet of Centre Square.
REFERENCX.—Hon. Thaddeus StevensEsq., Lancaster,

EDWARD •13. BUEHLER,
Attorney al Law,

lama, faithlally and promptly attend toY V all businets entrusted to him. HespeaksMe German ltagnage. 011ice-at the sameplace, in South' ialthnore street, near Forney'sDrug Store, aill nearly opposite 'Danner A:
Ziegler's Store.

W. L.,CA3IPBELL,
Alifirney at Law,

OFFICE on Ohambersburg street, Gettys•
burg. two (bors from Geo. Arnold's store.

will attend to fling elaims for BOUNTY LA N 1,,
under the late Ms of Congress, Prneions,All business ettrusted to his hands will re•
ceive prompt attintion.

D. MoDONAUGHY,
Atto!nay at Law,

(Office re.neeml td one dour West of Buehler'sDrug a: Doak-Stue,Uhambereburgetreet.)
Attorney and SJliitor Jor Patents and Pen-

szons,Bounty Land Warratas,, Back-Pay sus.
minded Cla hits, aid all tidierclaims against
the Government it Washington, D. C.
also American clams in England. Land
Warrants located Ind sold, or bought, andhighest prices giv.,a.

Lands for sale ;n lowa, Illinois, and
other Western Stabs ; and Agents engagedlocating Warrants here.

&IF-Apply to lint personally or byletter.

NoVicE.
lETTERS Testiteentary on the Estate.114 of GEORGE aILDEN, Into of Stra•ban township, Adnns county, Penuu., de-ceased, having heengranted to the subscri-
ber, residing in shU Straban township, hehereby gives notihe a persons indebted to said
Estate, to call abl settle the stone ; and
those having claims tie requested to presentthe same, properly',autheutieated for settle-
ment,.

DANIEL GULDEN, Executor
Dec. 26, 1:956.-6t

NOT ICE•
y ETTERS Testamentary on the estnte of
-LAI MICHAEL HANES, late of Reading
township. Adams county, deceased, having
been granted to the subscriber, residing in
Hampton, Readhg township, notice is hereby
given to those inlebted to said estate to mike
payment, and tt those having claims to pre-
heat the same puperly authenticated to the
subscriber tor setlement.

JOHN BROUGH, Ex'r
Jan. 2, 1856.

AND MILL TREY COltall.

"UST received at. HOKE'S Store, a large
supply of 11'41er Goods, the cheapcAt

ever offered in tnarlet. Cull and see he6. rc
purchasing elsewheie, as he is determined to
sell very cheap fur Cash.

Also, very cheap Millinery Goods. All
Goods cut free oFcharge.

Rendvonade Cliihing on hand, which will
be sold low. JOHN HONE.

r;,..lvsburg, Decll9, 1856.

LADIESPDRESS FURS.
A 1:1,74CA Y,17j, 4it of new and • eleganti

rfine French Sable
>, consisting, lan np darioeoh

Martin, Geneit, a d French Cott:y4alio:ewand fashionabl in de into Man a ffs,Victorines, Wriatlefs, Muff4, ac—just received
and for sale at the at and t. ap Store of

S. S. M'CREAR
'Wanted to Purehase—Muskrat, Mink,

Otter,and Fox Skittle. IL S. M'C.
Dec. lb, 11156.-3t.

Flour for Sale.
IF you want a gcnd barrel of Flour, call at

HOKE'S STORE, as he has made arrange.
meals to have always the best, which he will
sell at 25 cents advance. •

May 2, 1856.
JOHN HOKE

DRV,I3'S 600DEI,
FOR Dailies and Gentlemen, can be found

in immense variety, and cheaper than ev-
er, at SCHICK'S. Step in and examine the
new stockfor FRU and Winter.

Oct:3l, 1856,

CLOTHS, Cassimers, Veatings,, and Shawls
a lai•age mipply, to which the attrntion o,

all is invited. Ifyou desire to save money buy
at' FAHNESTOCKS.

Ate
TIISTICE OF. THE PEACE, has opened
la an office in the front room of his residence
in Baltimore street, where. he will be prepared
to attend to Scrivening, Conveyancing, and
collecting claims, promptly and punctually.

Gettysburg, April 20.--ly •

OYSTERS, TRIPE,rIG FEET.
HERE WE ARE!

THE undersigned has taken the room re•
centlfoccupied by /dr. George Fry, in

Chambersburg etreet, and will always keep on
hand a supply of the beat OYBTFIt 8,
TRIPE, PIG'S PEET, and other refreshments
-done up in the beststyle aud.to the taste of
the most fastidious epicure. Call in and see
us. CVOysters will be supplied tb families
in such quantities u they may desire.

WM. TATE.
Gettysburg; Dec. 5, 1866.—tf •

ATTENTION, ONE AND ALL!

GREAT SROW I,
'GREAT SEA-SERPENT CAPTURED I"

cIA.3LUEL WEAVER having provided him-
-1-3 self with an entire new and costly type--
atus, is now prepared to furnish
ARAROTYPES Sr. DAGUERREOTYPES
in every style of the art, which he will war-
rant to give entire satisfaction. His long ex-
perience and superior apparatus give him ad,
vantages seldom furnished by Dirgulrroun es-
tabliShments out of the city. He hal a large
numberof specimens at his Gallery, is Chant.
bersburg street, which the public are requested
to call and examine.

VS-Charges from 50 cents to $lO. Hours
or operating from BA. M. as 4P. M. Gold
Lockets, Breastpins, imitable for tninintures,
alwitcs on hand, nt the very lowest prices.

fisaj-Children will not Ise taken fOr less than
$lOO,

xteirAMBROTYPES taken from one dol-
lar andupwards, and iu the best style.

December 5, 1856.—tf.

warI2UsIMD n.,054' itt • r W • mil vg

_JOHN V. PTON. Fashionable liar.
her and Hair Dresaer, can at all times

be found prepared to attend to the calls of
the people, at the Ten;pie, in the Diamond,
adjoining the County Building. From
long experience, he flatters himself that lie
can go through all the ramifications of the

Tumor ia 1 Della!! MeDit
will. such an infimm degree tif sk Wow
will meet with the entire satisfaction of all
who may submit their chins to the keen
odeal of his razors. lie hopes therelore,
that by his attention to business, and wile.
sire to please, lie will merit as well as re.
eeive, a liberal share of public palronace.
The sick will be attended to at their pri.
vete dwellings.
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TIN II1RE! TIN WARE!
(1 80. E. BUEHLER. infortns his
Ilk friends and customers that he has a
.ery large assortment of is,

TNN %tH 1
nn band ready Irtr the Sprint! snle, made
by experienced workmen ami nitnimlteriu;s, which will be sold low 10r CASII
or COUNTRY PRODUCE. Krtjall
and see.

Getty sburg:hlateh 10, 1554.

HAY WANTED.
PPERSONSIIay to sell will do

%%111 by milling on the subscriber. to
Gettysburg, wlnr ia desirous of purchasing.
The highest Market price will be paid at
ill times. It- J. As he intends havuig the
Hay, after being parked, hauled either to
Ilanover or Baltimore. the preference to.

liagl will be given 10 those from whom lie
may purchase.

SOLO AION POWERS.
Dee. 24. 1852.—tf

SPOUTING! SPOUTING !
(TiEORGE and Henry "Wnanmer will

Make House Spouting and put up
the same low, for cash: or country pro.
4luee. Farmers and all tubers wislmig
thei• tt mses, Barns, &e. spouted, would
do we''to give them a call.

c. & H. ‘VAMPII.ER.

Atirws liar the reople
HNESTOCK BROTHERS have just re-

ceived andurenow openinga large and vari-
edassortment of Dry Goods, I.lpecnsware; flard-
ware. ttc., to which they invite the attention of
those wishing cheap Goods. As our stock has
been selected with great care, from the largest
wholesale houses of New York, Philadelphia,
and Baltimore, we are prepared to offer in-
duvernents to purchase from us, such ns cannot
oiled be had. Come and examine our stock,
and we know you will not leave without buying.

Sign of Me Red Front.
Oct. 3, 1856.

©OWE OME! COKE
MIME WEI ARE An AIN!

-WITH. the handsomest and cheapest Stock
of NEW GOODS to be found in this

place. All the newest styles are to be seen
in the assortment, and many ofthem are really
magnificent, without being costly. No time
for particulars. Call inand see for yourselves,

J. L. SCIII(.6'S.
On the Public Square.

Oct, 31, 1856

BOUNTY LAND CLAIMS.
rri HE undersigned will attend promptly

to the collection of claims for BOUN.TV .LANDS under the lido act of Con.
areas. Those who have already received
40 or 80 Acres, can now receive the bal.
aneediy calling on the subseriber and mak
ing the necessary application.

JOEL 13.,DANNER
Gettysburg, March 9,1855.—tf

A4ST OrtireCE.,

PRE Notes and Book ACcoutits ofABRAM
ARNOLD, have been placed in the hands

of E. B. Buehler, Esq. Payment ia required
immediately, if costs are to be saved. Long-
er titue will not be granted.

• ' ABRAM ARNOLD.
Nov. 14, 1856.--t3t

L4.DIES—Do you went a pretty dress, banscene shawl, or any new style ribbons, nr•
tides tit:our line P ifso you can find the la.
test styles, and' most approved patterns at, the
cheap store of . b'AHNES'rOCK'S.

. come this Uny
Alarge•assortraent ofLadies' Dress nOO

and gaiters, for sale at .• •
COBEAN it. 'PAXTON'S.

xn, BOXES BLACK.FAT in store
RAFILF•aa►I roe 'y'

.

W:11. BUEHLER,
•

No. 1437 Franklin demi, Baltimoreon BOXES HEST CONGRESSw TOBACCO, in 'more and for
sale by WM. BUEHLER,

No. 167 Franklin strut

Vil9W 2,410Z,5.
Come this tray, v. you want to sate at least 20

per cent. ul Ipur

COBEAN d P AXTON have just received.I-) and are now opening the largest and hest
selected stuck of (IUUDS, in their line of bus-
inc,s, ever olferzd in Gettysburg, to wit:
iials, Cups, Boots, Shoes..

Overshoes and socks, Umbrellas, Trunks,
: Carpet Bags, lance Window Blinds, Station-
' err, Perfumery, and a variety of Notions g al-
so the largeTit stock of

E.N.511411RE. GLASS,
Stone and Earthen Ware, ever offered in
Adams county—all or It Ilia they are determ-ined to sell lower than they can he had at
say other Establishment in the l'ounty.--Call at COREA Si: PA NTON'S. south east
Corner ol the Diamond. No trouble to showGoods.

Uct. 10, 1856.

L EW GOODS
mini Cash Syetern-35 years experience in

the Credo business has satisfied me that itwill not du, and 1 hare now determ,ned to a-
dopt the Cash System—and .uirer he iulluwing1./uods 6,r ur produce only :

CHI"i'AP CIL6THS
Blue, Black, lirovvn, Green, ylice

, dc . Fnney Uter coatings, Ileaver Cloths, Peter Shams(....ssitners, black and every variety of fancycolors. Cassitietts, Velvet Curds, Jeans and
pantaloon stuffs generally. Coburg cloths,Merinoes, Detwige, 31tedin Delanes, Alpaccas
Calicoes. Ging hams, 4:e., with every variety cf
Ladies dress goods. heady tpude.Clothing iu
great variety, well made andkheap.

Domestics. Fresh Groceries, Queens are,
&c. Please call, examine, and judge for

vont selves. All will be sold at the lowest Cash j
prices.

Oct. 3. 1856
EuRGE AILS OL

SEE [S AT THE
A E IV S 7'.11 A D.

T. KING respectfully announces to
V his friends and the public generall s

diet he continues the TAILORING fiCSI-
NESS in the room athoining the store of J.
La a relict Schick, and fronting on the Din.
mend. He has made urrangemenis to receive
regularly the LA TEST Kis]] lONS, and
it will be his CWlSialrt aim to give entire stitis•
to those who may favor him with their custom.

04Y-Comitry produce will be taken in ex-
change fur work.

WM. T. KING
Gettysburg, Sept. 58, 1855.

HE RAILROAD IN SIGHT !
COME TO HOKE' S STORE.

Veit cheap I' L L N7'E I?
1 GOODS, as he is determined to sell for
Cash and Country Produce, at short profits.
also.

READV•'NTADFICLOTHINCi.
All goods cut free of charge by an exper

fenced
Oct. 10, 1856.

1 PC KENTUCKY LEAF
lON TOBACCO, 20 Bales Havana.

25 do Sauna. 20 do Si. Jago, 20 Cases
Seed Leff. Jusi received sold for sale by

WM. 13UEULE1L
No. 157 Franklin mired.

Nov. 24, 1854.

TOBACCO.
O"BOXES LB. LUMP TO.

BACCO in store and for sale,
at I I cents by the box, at BUEHLER'S
Old Stand, the cheapest in the city. No
157 Franklin at., Baltimore.

ATTENTION.
THOSE.who aro fond ofmusic, will find a

large assortment of, Violins, Aecordeons,
Flutes, Fifes, dm. C.lnapnt

SAMSON'S.
nalas, Oh,:

THE Election is now over and you can ge,
the best article of SAUSAGE CUT

TEES at the cheap store of
JOHN HOKE.

utalsoufoo
1. larn)ot of Trunks and Carpet Bags on

ilhand whichwill ja-rlidlow to make room
at > SAMSON'S.
HARDWARE--Another large, supply:-
1X Come and make money bybuying at low
pricei from our well selected stock.

FAH NESTOCK -BROTHERS.
Sign ofRed-Front.

THE STAR AND DANKER
Is published every. Friday Evening, in Bald

bore street, in the 111.63 story build-
' laws km doors aboveFuhn-

estocks Store, by .
D. A.•BUE'HIAR.

TERMS.
If paid'in advance or within the year $2 perannutn--if not paid within the year $2 50.No paper discontinued until ull arrearages are

paid--except at the option of the Editor. Sin-
gle copies 61. cents. A failure to notifyw disTcontinuance willbo regarded as a new engage
ment.

Adrerfilenynis not exceeding a square in-serted three times for- $l---evecy-:subsegnent
insertion 25"cents. Longer ones in the seam
proportion. All advertisements not specially
ordered for agicen time will be continued un-
til forbid. A liberal reduction Will be madeto those who advertise by the year.

Job tinting of all kinds -xecuted neatly
sad promptly and onrmuionable terms.

AYER'S
``!1~~ 1 ;

O~r~~ ~ ~

Are curing the Sick 0) an extent Eleven
before known of any Medicine.

1E.4L1D3, READ INDJUDGE FOR YOURSELYYS
JULES HAVE!., Esq., the well known perflettear,

Choscnot &net, Philadilpitia, IVIIIOIO Abates products
are found atalmost •oar) toilet, nays;
" I am lumpy to say Id your e1171.117/C NU— mat f

hare found them a better family nardieine, flw cowmen,
oryd, than any other within my knowledge. Many ad ntyMend. have realism.) marked henefiq(non them, and r.Imelda with ane in believing that than pneeedry•atr,nolinaryvirtue• for dirtying out dl•ea..A and curing the 'dick. They
■re Ant only effectual, bait wife and plosomill to be takere,qoalitiedt which moat mate them valued by the public,when they are known."
The venerable Chaneyllor WARDLAW writes from Dal:Imre, 15th April, 1554:

"Da. J. C. Av.. I have taken your Mlle Webgreat benefit, for the 11.11esenese, languor, foes I:Gamic:ire.and Mihail headache, whirl has of late venni hveriekeer
ton In the spring. A fetir doe.. of your rilla cored me. Ihave need your Cherry Pectoral wally year. In my feitillarfor coughs and colds with unfailing bureau. You snakemedicines whirl:care; and I feel it a pleasure to commendyou fir the good yon hoe June end are doing." •
RHIN F. BEATTY, Esq., Bee, of the Penn. Railroad Co..says :

~.,••• Pa. R. R. 0f.., Philledelphi., Dee. 13, 1863." take pleasure In adding my testimony ro the•flicticy of your medicines, having derived very runtime/benefit from the ilea of booth your Teetotal end CatharticPills. I viii never without them In my family, nor shall Iever consent to be, while my means will procure them."
‘The widely renowned P. R. STEVENS, N. D., of Went-worth, N. li. , writes:

llavitig used your CaTI,I•WrIC Paw in my practice. Irertify from experlellr• 111,1 they tore an invaluable purga-tive. In if disordered functions of the liver, causingheadache, u,dlgrsllon, costiveness, and the pent variety
of diseases thin fllow, they are A surer remedy Mau anyother, In all rases where a purgative remedy Is required,I conlldently recommend these Pills to the pn6lir , a.superior to sup other I have ever found. They are litreIn their operation, and perfectly safe—qualities whirls
nicks them ell invaluable •rticlo for public use. I ha yfor ninny years known your Cierry Portend as the bestCough medicine In the world; and these Pills are In no
wise inferior M that admirable preparation for the treat-
ment of disease...

"Aston, Aft., Nee. 25, 1433•
C. Ara.—Dear Slr: I have been adhered from

my birth with scrofula In its worst frrns, end now, altertwenty year.' trial, and an untold of amount of antrissing,
have been completely cured in a few weeke by your Pills.With what Wittig. of rejoicing I w rite ran only beimagined when yourealise what 1 lame minted, and bow
long.

•' Never until nnw have f been free from this loathsomedisease its some shape, At tintes II mucked iny eyes, and
made one almiwt Wind, besides the 11.11111411141 P pain s at
other+ it settled In the scalp of my heed, and deatnwed myhair, and has kept mepartly bald all my day.; sometimesIt cunt. not in my face, and kept it for imnitlu a raw carte

~A bout nine weeks Aro 1 comuienc•sl taking yon Ca-
theme rills, mid now am entirely free from the complaint.My eyes are well, my skin is fair. and toy hair tuna rnm-
menred a healthy growth; all of which makes sue (sal
strictly a new f1P11,11 , 11.

" 'loping this •bsteissent mar b. the meanieof eunveylng'ointments,' iliac •hall do soot) to tither., I ails, with every
sentiment of gratitude, Yllll.,ke.,

MARIA RWICER."'• I have known the shove named Marla Ricker hum
her clulilineel,and her etatement it etrictly

ANDREW J. 1111,14:RYE,
Overseer of the Portsmouth Manufacturing CM"

Coro. JOEL PRAl'I', of the ship Marion, writes ens*Boston. '2O I, April, 1854:
‘.V.! Pills hove cored um (non it huh,. sued, which

arose from derangement of the liver, nhirh lied braving
very beriflllC I lied telleel of any relief by my Physician,

and foot every remedy I mild try; list a few due. of
your Pills hove completely reetored toe to health. I hare
given Mein to toy cPllllllloofor %WWII., With the heal of.
feats. —They were pioniptly clued. I re.tttttttended liirm
to a friend (or rutivein se, %hid; had troubled him kitmonth+ ; lie told me in a few (Jaye thou had cored him.Yon make thu but medicine In the world rand I am free
to limy so."
Read this from the distinguished Solicitor of the Supreme

Court, whiote brilliant abilities have made him well
known, not only in this hint the neighboring Niels..

Odessa, sth ilreir, 1854.
"Pic; I have great setb.faction In monolog you (lint

mynah' and family here Men very much benclited by punt
medicines. My wife war cared. two yenta since, of a se.rare and dangerous cough, ho your Closer, I...cr,im•s.,
and since then has enjoyed Petfeet health. yy children
hare several times been cured (moor attack, of the Intl,
mite and Crimp by It. It Is an 111.111104 remedy forthere complaints. Your CATII•Irie 1. 1114 1111%, entirelymired me from a dyepephla nni awiveuew, WIdCII has

tile I s"! some yeare,— iudeud, !Ida Vile
11111ell 111.'4 unpinrant, from the furl that I had failed as
gel relief from the best which this peciion..f
the country affords, and limit any of the nitluennm UM,
dies I had taken.

Ywi.aenn in tor, flucloq Ilk. a providential bleuring
ro our farody, and yod may troll wippose we Sr. Slot kb-
iniediel of it. Yours respectfully,

LEA Vi'l7
&mats Chamber, Ohio, .4nl 5/1, 1854.

I. C. A,/Pt— 'lettered Sir: I lute 11111,1 e A Iliac-
ougli trial of the Cava Yelie Put., Irk non fu, youragent,and WOO been cured In flirt, or the dreadful Ithoillehlioni
under which he Bone t MP suffering. The first doge re-
iieved n o. and a low istiloacupumt do.e4 , lace entirely
re/woe/I the dimeawe. I led In bailer health mi.' than hr
Some bOn•rl4, WWI I an iba,a noire lc to the erten,
01 your C•TH•RTIC ,Pau Visors .1111 great reep•eftLITIUS 11. MI.;*I'CA ."

The ale” an,all (rein petal"a who ire pabliely keen a
where they rr•i4lr, 3110 Vi ho Would not mak, there stet.-
saente WlOlOl/i a thorough rdii rtrtiou that they Were tell..

Prepared by DR. J. C. AYER & CO.,
Practical and Analy tient Chern i 3, 1.W711, Mn-•

CV' For Sale by A. I). BL'EJILER, end
Druggists generally.

Atigust 22,

CAST YOrlt BREAD UPON THE WATERS, FOR Al'-
TUC SIANY DAYS 1E 511.41.7 ',IND IT."

A CERTAIN CURE FOR ALL U'IL PAINS.
Don't Condemn it but try rt, it cannot fail.

E. C. ALLEN'
CONCE NTRA TED ELECTRIC PASTE

AND ARABIAN PAIN EXTRACTOR
For Nan and Horse.

[ Copy right secured anew-ding to law .1
SMALL JAR, Fifty cents
LA ROE JAIL, One Dollar.

lIE ELECTRIC PASTE acts upon tie
MusJes, Tendons, and upon the whole

nervous system, removing torpidity and pro-
ducing a healthy action of the bloat. There
being nu volatile matter in its es mpositii n, it
remains in action until it accomplishes its
work. It cannot lose its strength, and is. al-
ogetber Immuless, its constituent parts being
entirely vegetable.

What will it cure ? We nnswer—Rlieu-
!untie Pains, when everything else
Cramps, Chulic, Chilblains, Burns, Scalds,
Sprains, Bead-Ache, Tooth•Ache, Swellings,
Bruises, Sores,Ring-Worm, Totter,&Moires,Cowl-acted Cords, Fresh Cuts, Ulcerated Sores,and all Scrofulous Diseases where external
remedies can be used, SCirer• Throats, Stiff
Necks, st.e.

What it will curefor Horses and Cattle.—
, Sweeny, Spavin, Fissulas. Poll Evil, Wind-
'galls, Dicers, Cholie, Sprains, Collar and sad-
dle Galls, Stone Bruises, Stiff Joints, Verdigo,
Splints, and Bunning Sores.

Ites-Fursale at the Patent Medicine Store
of IL A. Rockafield lk Co., General Agents,Lancaster, Pa., and by A.D. BUEBLER,Get-tysburg, Pa.

Mir-None genuine but those bottles having
the words "B. C. Allen's Concentrated Elec-
tric Paste, or Arabian Pain Extractor, Lan'
caster, Pa.," blown on the bottles.

Va-Look out fir Counterfeits. Don'tfor-
get to askfor ALLEN'

April 25, 1855.—1 y
DEBaLfIE3 (110TU6cb

G 0 and sea FAHNESTOCK'S cheap and
pretty assortment of Dress Goods. I

fou want anything fashionable, that's thoplace
o get it.

POCKET DIARIES FOR 1867,

OF sizes—from aduiaturd form to•large
quarto—for sale by the undersigned.—

Every business man should have a copy.
A. D. BU.b.:HLER.

Dec. 26 18.56.—tf •

TO THOSEWHO ARE INDEBTED TO ME.

.1.,e
AVING now adopted the Cash System itiHmy busiiiesil, fottheptirpose of settling p ''''

my old business, all those indebted to, me
long standing, either"by- Note: or BOolt ac-
counts', willplease call and pay the same..

GEOR6E ARNOLD.
ON. 3,'1866:

A FEW; MOUE .LEW,

OF Jeromee Cloaks, also a few good watch
,es at I -SA.I4BOrS,

PRUNES, • CARPET BAGS and
BRELLAS, Cur sale at

_COBEAN k PAXTON'S.
- - -liars;-Ilato..- ,

BLACK Silk and Slouch Hato of the latest
style and at reduced prices for sale at.

COBEAN & PAXTON'S.
T ADIES GaitFa,l3ucleskins anWindles
„IA for male cheap at IMINGMAN AIJUH-
-INBAIIOIII3.

GETITSBERII FOUNDRY.
A NEW FIRM.

riIHE undersigned, having entered into
partneship to carry on the Foundry hti.

siness under the firm of WA RitliN •&
SONS, hereby make known to the citi.
Zeno of Adams and adjointpg counties,that we are prepared to make every thing
in our line of business. We have con.
sinnily on hand, the HATHAWAY and
other

COOKING STOVES,
the Parlor airtight, and nine plate Stoves,it of various styles and sizes, Pots, Kettles

/ and Pans, and all oilier Iron CookingUtensils: Waffle Irons, Washing Machines,
Ash plates, Boot-scrapers, igt.c. Castings
for Mills and other Machinery. PLOUGH
CASTINGS of every description, ,tte—-

‘W e make the Seylar, Blocher, and differ.
eat kinds of W itherow ploughs. We
have also got thtfereut patterns of •

FENCING & RAILING
for Cemeteries, Yards and Porches, whichcan't he beat for beauty or cheapness.

the above articles will he sold
cheap for Cash ir Country Produce.

lE7'BLACKSMITHING aid! con.

BRASS CASTINGS and every Ming /in our line inside 10 order.
THEBSIIING AMUR INES repair.ell at shortest notice. Being Moulders

ourselves, we will do our work mini.
THOMAS ‘YARREN,
MARTIN WARREN,
HIRAM WARREN,
THOMAS A. WARREN.

Gettysburg, May I I, 1855.—t1


